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Access to PrescQIPP e-learning courses
Our CPD certified e-learning courses are available on the PrescQIPP e-learning platform. 

Access to the courses can be purchased for all members of your medicines management team (MMT) and 
GP practice staff or care homes staff in your commissioning area for a one-off fee of £375 (+VAT) per 
course, or £1,000 (+VAT) for any three. Alternatively, the courses can be purchased directly by individual 
users at the PrescQIPP website - the cost of each course is detailed below. 

All courses can be accessed for free by five members of subscriber MMTs who have not commissioned 
them for use outside of their team using promo codes. If you’re a subscriber lead please contact  
help@prescqipp.info for the promo codes.

1. Log in to the PrescQIPP e-learning platform.

2. Select ‘Access course’ and enter the promo code.

Flyers to promote the e-learning courses to users in your commissioning area are available on the 
e-learning hub.

Anticoagulation

This course is designed for medicines management teams, GPs, practice nurses, 
practice pharmacists and non-medical prescribers. The course is based on the NICE 
Clinical Guideline 180: Management of Atrial Fibrillation. It covers the appropriate 
use of anticoagulants in AF, including assessment of stroke and bleeding risks, choice 
of agent, monitoring, adverse effects and interactions.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50

Medicines use in care homes 1 (endorsed by NICE)

The first of several care packages for care homes staff. It covers the role of CQC and 
the NICE Guideline and Quality Standards, the management of medicines in care 
homes and self-medicating residents. It also has modules on the administration of 
inhalers; eye drops; transdermal patches; topical creams and as required medicines. 
PrescQIPP is a Skills for Care Endorsed Provider.

Cost for individual purchase: £14.99

Medicines use in care homes 2 (endorsed by NICE)

This is the second e-learning package to support care home staff involved in 
any aspect of medicines use and covers: refused and omitted doses; covert 
administration; controlled drugs; bulk prescribing; homely remedies; and waste 
medicines reduction. PrescQIPP is a Skills for Care Endorsed Provider.

Cost for individual purchase: £14.99

https://www.prescqipp.info/learn
http://www.prescqipp.info/learning/pay-per-use/
mailto:help%40prescqipp.info?subject=
http://www.prescqipp.info/learn
https://www.prescqipp.info/learning/prescqipp-e-learning/
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Practice medicines co-ordinators

This course is designed for non-clinical staff in GP practices who manage the repeat 
prescribing process. The course covers; medication basics, information sources 
and requirements for prescriptions; repeat prescribing; care home and appliance 
contractors; hospital discharge, formularies, specials and prescribing incentive 
schemes; community pharmacy services; diabetes, respiratory prescribing and 
antibiotics.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50

Polypharmacy and deprescribing full course

A full length course designed for non-medical prescribers and trainee GPs. The 
course covers the concepts of polypharmacy and deprescribing, describes when 
polypharmacy may be appropriate or inappropriate and how this occurs. It provides 
practical advice on the initiation of medicines including shared decision-making with 
patients.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50

Polypharmacy and deprescribing concise course

A concise version designed for GPs and more experienced healthcare professionals 
with some knowledge of the issues. The course includes modules on the background 
to deprescribing; multimorbidity; frailty; shared decision making and medication 
review and includes four case studies.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50

Reducing opioid prescribing in chronic pain

This e-learning course is designed for medicines management teams, GPs, practice 
nurses, practice pharmacists and non-medical prescribers. The course will help equip 
healthcare professionals to tackle the growth in opioid prescribing and improve care 
for patients with chronic pain.

Cost for individual purchase: £14.99

Medicines use in care homes 3

This is the third e-learning package to support care home staff involved in any aspect 
of medicines use and covers the use of certain ‘high risk’ or specialist medicines that 
require specific consideration and/or administration techniques. PrescQIPP is a Skills 
for Care Endorsed Provider.

Cost for individual purchase: £14.99
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Build your own e-learning courses
We can provide a cost-effective way for you to develop and roll out your own bespoke e-learning 
courses on the PrescQIPP platform. For more information and to discuss requirements, please contact           
help@prescqipp.info. 

Optimising medicines for adults with type 2 diabetes (endorsed by NICE)

In December 2015 NICE published updated guidelines on the management of type 2 
diabetes in adults. This course updates practitioners on the content of the guidelines, 
and illustrates how the principles of medicines optimisation can be used to improve 
patient care, safety and outcomes.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50

Anticholinergic burden

An increasing number of systematic reviews and meta-analyses report that drugs 
with anticholinergic effects are associated with an increased risk of cognitive 
impairment and all cause mortality in older people. This e-learning course identifies 
how the anticholinergic burden can be assessed for individual patients and provides 
examples of medication reviews for those with a high burden.

Cost for individual purchase: £12.50


